
LABEL PRINTER
DATAMAX
Robust and space saving 



SPECIFICATION

General

PC connection

Mains connection

Environmental parameters

Dimensions and weight

Requisite interface

Service and support

Printer

Media characteristics 

Media characteristics (cont.)

Manufacturer Honeywell

Brand Datamax-O´Neil

Model Compact 4 Mark III

Colour category Grey

Pack quantity 1

Compatibility PC

Connectiion technology Cable connection

PC connection LAN, Serial, USB

Type Print server

Type Mains unit

Rated voltage AC 120/230 V

Required frequency 50/60 Hz

Min. operating temperature 5 °C

Max. operating temperature 40 °C

Humidity during operation 10 - 95 % (non-condensing)

Width 23 cm

Depth 26 cm

Height 10.5 cm

Weight 3.5 kg

Connectivity 1 x LAN - RJ-45, 1 x RS-232 - 9 pin 
D-Sub (DB-9), 1 x USB

Type 1-year warranty

Type Label printer, printer

Printing technology Direct thermal

Print type Monochrome

Max. resolution (black/white) 200 dpi

Max. print speed (black/white) 125 mm/s

Print speed Up to 125 mm/sec - max. speed

Characteristics Tear-off

Installed RAM 64 MB

Installed flash memory 128 MB

Firmware DPL, ZPL

Max. media size Roll (11.5 cm)

Media sizes Roll (4 - 11.5 cm)

Min. horizontal document size 40 mm

Min. vertical document size 10 mm

Max. horiz. document size 115 mm

Max. printing width 115 mm

Media type Continuous roll paper labels Matrix 
printed labels, Z-fold labels

Max. outer diameter of roll 100 mm

Item no. FEP01 

Supplied complete with a roll of labels 90*40, network cable,  
serial cable, and USB cable.

Datamax Label Printer 
A durable and robust label printer that prints labels for acknowledging components, 
storage locations, and orders. Datamax is easily connected to your computer via USB 
and is up and running in just a few seconds via plug-and-play. The accompanying 
LabelPoint software gives you a simple gateway to creating custom labels or 
make use of a library of pre-formed templates. 

The printer is designed to be used in places where space is at a premium. 
No cover needs to be opened when changing labels, you simply load 
them in through the side of the printer. Datamax uses direct thermal  
technology, which means that no ink/transfer ribbon is required.

Roll sleeve diameter 40 mm

Media feed 1 x manual - roll - Roll (11.5 cm)

Media thicknesses 0.058 mm - 0.18 mm
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